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MONTGOMERY
COUNTYPLANNING
BOARD
RESOLUTION
WHEREAS,underMontgomery
CountyCodeDivision59-D-2,the Montgomery
("Planning
CountyPlanningBoard
Board")is vestedwiththe authorityto reviewproject
planapplications;
and
on July25, 2006,Michael,
LLC,("Applicant'')
WHEREAS,
filed,andon March12,
2007, staff accepted,an application
for approvalof a projectplan for a multi-building
mixed-usedevelopment,
including,but not limitedto, residential,
retail,office,and/or
hoteluses,with a maximumdensity- exclusiveof any densitybonusesfor MPDUsor
workforcehousing- ot 626,781gross squarefeet (''ProjectPlan"),on 5.11 acresof
CBD-1and FentonVillageOverlay-zoned
land,locatedon the blockboundby Thayer
Avenue,FentonStreet,SilverSpringAvenue,and MayorLanein the FentonVillagearea
or "SubjectProperty");
of the SilverSpringCBD("Property"
and
WHEREAS,Applicant'sprojectplanapplication
was designated
ProjectPlanNo.
920070010,
StudioPlaza,(the"Application");
and
WHEREAS,
Planning
BoardStaff("Staff")
issueda memorandum
to the Planning
Board,dated May 15, 2009, settingforth its analysisof, and recommendation
for
(''StaffReport''
approvalof the Application
subjectto certainconditions
and
);
WHEREAS,on May 28, 2009,followingreviewand analysisof the Application
by
Staffand the staffsof othergovernmental
agencies,the PlanningBoardheld a public
hearingon the Applicationconcurrently
with a pro formaMandatoryReferral(MR 09(the"Hearing");
713)anda Petition
to AbandonPublicAlleys(AB-719)
and
WHEREAS,at the Hearing,the PlanningBoardheardtestimony
and received
evidencesubmittedfor the recordon the Application;
and
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WHEREAS,on May 28, 2009, the PlanningBoard voted to approvethe
Application
subjectto conditions,
on motionof Commissioner
Alfandre;secondedby
Commissioner
Robinson;
witha voteof 4-0, Commissioners
Alfandre,
Cryor,Hanson,
andRobinson
votingin favor,andCommissioner
Presley
absent.
NOW,THEREFORE,
BE lT RESOLVED
provisions
that,pursuant
to the relevant
of Montgomery
CountyCode Chapter59, the Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoard
APPROVES
ProjectPlanNo. 920070010
for a multi-building
mixed-use
development,
including,
but not limitedto, residential,
retail,office,and/orhoteluses,witha maxtmum
optionalmethodbase density- exclusiveof any densitybonusesfor MPDUsor
- ot 626,781
grosssquarefeet,on 5.11grossacresin theCBD-1and
workforce
housing
FentonVillageOverlayzones,subjectto the followingconditions:
'l. Development
Ceiling
a. The maximumdensity of the proposeddevelopment,
excludingany
residential
densitybonusesfor MPDUsor workforce
housing,
is limitedto
626,781squarefeet of gross floor area. The final total development
ceiling,including
all densitybonuses,
dwellingunitcounts,anddistribution
of landuseswillbe determined
at SitePlan.
b. lf, by time of Preliminary
Plan review,the CountyCouncilapprovesa
ZoningTextAmendment
revising
Section59-C-6.2351
io allowthetransfer
of optional
methoddensitywithinCBDzonesfromlotssmaller
than22,000
squarefeet, at Preliminary
Planthe Applicantmay proposeto revisethe
maximum
density
established
abovewithoutamending
thisprojectplan.
2. Accommodation
of AdjacentProperties
a. In general,at Preliminary
Planand Site Plan,the Applicantmustshow
adequateaccessfor customersand deliveriesfor adjacentproperties
currently
enjoying
suchaccess;
b. Thefinaldesignof the buildings
included
in thisProjectplan,including
but
notlimitedto setbacks,
vertical
stepping,
andotherdesignmeasures,
must
jacentbuildingssufficientaccessto light
affordthe existing,immediately-ad
andair. ThePlanning
Boardwillapprove
thefinaldesignat Siteplan;
c, Forthe KalivasProperty,
theApplicant
shall:
i. relocatethe loadingentranceto the west side of the buildingto
facilitate
loading
fromthealleybehindtheGranDesign
building;
ii. replace,in closeproximity
to the rearof theirbuilding,
the parking
spacescurrentlyaccessiblefrom the 16-footalley locatedat the
southeastcornerof the Kalivasproperty;
iii. providea secondary
entranceto the buildingthat wouldbe more
directly
accessible
to Studioplazapatrons;
and
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iv, coordinate
phasingto maintain
construction
the loadingfunctionof
Kalivas
tenants;
or
v. if the ownersof the Kalivaspropertyare not amenableto the above
conditions,
constructthe alleyconfiguration
referredto in the project
Planstaffreportas "RevisedOption2".
d. Forthe Gerecht
Property,
theApplicant
shall:
i. installa commercial
elevatorinsidethe buildingconvenient
to the
FentonStreetentrance;
ii. enclose
thealcoveat theparkinglotentryas conditioned
space;
iii. make modifications
to the buildinginteriorto accommodate
the
addition
of theelevator
iv. removethepedestrian
bridge;
v. replacesignageon the FentonStreetfaqade;
vi. set backthe proposedbuildingto the northto allowa reasonable
measureof light and air for the existingwindowson the north
elevationof 8204 FentonStreet as determinedby the planning
Boardat siteplan;
vii. if the owners of the Applicantand the owners of the Gerecht
Property
cannotagreeto changesinsidetheirbuilding,
theApplicant
mustprovideoneof two exterioroptions:
1. an exteriorelevator,as illustratedin the Projectplan staff
reportas "ExteriorElevatorOption";or
2. an exteriorstair connecting
the pedestrianbridgeto the
FentonStreetrighfof-way,referredto in the Projectplanstaff
reportas "Exterior
StarrOption."
e. For 911 Silver Spring Avenue (the ''Katz Property"),no Site plan
associated
withthis ProjectPlanmayinhibitdirectvehicular
accessto the
16-footpublicalleybehind911 SilverSpringAvenuefrom the proposed
adjacentprivatestreet.
f. The Preliminary
Plan must includea publicaccesseasementover the
proposedprivatestreet connectingThayer Avenue and Silver Spring
Avenue.
g. lf theApplicant
property
andadjacent
ownerscometo mutually
agreeable
accommodations
otherthanthosedescribed
in conditions
2.c..2.d..and
2.e., the PlanningBoardwill considerconformance
with condition2.a.
aboveat SitePlan.
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h . The detailsof the accommodations
requiredunderthis Condition
No. 2

shallbe in writinganddetermined
at SitePIan.

Noneof the development,
permitting,
and construction
of the aboveitems
shallbe at the expenseof the ownersof the Kalivasproperty,8204Fenton
Street,or 911SilverSpringAvenue.
j. The final approvedProjectPlan shall illustrateeach of the options
described
withinthiscondition.
PublicUseSpaceandAmenities
a. TheApplicant
mustprovidea minimum
of 23 percentof the netlotareafor
on-sitepublicusespaceand a minimum
of 22 percentof the net lot area
for on and off-sitepublicamenityspace. The finaldesignanddetailswill
be determined
duringSitePlanreview,
b. The proposedpublicuse spacemustbe easilyand readilyaccessible
to
thegeneralpublicandavailable
for publicenjoyment.
c. The Applicantmust providea publicart installation
that announces
the
centralpublicspace and connectsit in a meaningful,
attractive,
and
enticing
fashionto the surrounding
streetsandthe largercommunity.
This
artworkshouldbe integrated
intothe overallenvironmental
designof the
project,
including
thearchitecture,
landscape,
andhardscape
features.
d. The Applicantmust presentthe publicartworkto the art reviewpanelfor
commentpriorto approval
of the SitePlan.
e, The Applicantmustprovidea through-block
pedestrian
promenade
from
the intersection
of MayorLane and Mayor'sPromenadeeast to Fenton
Street. The pavingon the existingsectionof Mayor'spromenademust
matchthatof the proposedpromenade
extension
to FentonStreet.
f. TheApplicant
mustinstallthe SilverSpringStreetscape
standard,
including
paving,streetlights,streetlrees,andundergrounding
of utilities,
alongsite
frontageon publicstreets.
g. The Applicantmust underground
all utilltiesalongMayorLanebetween
SilverSpringandThayerAvenues.
4. Housing

a. The proposed
development
mustprovidea minimumof 1Spercentof the
final numberof all dwellingunits as MPDUs,exclusiveof Workforce
Housing.
b. Comply with the WorkforceHousing provisionsof the Genera
Development
Agreement(GDA)for parkingLot #3, SilverSpring,MD,
betweenMichael,
LLC,andMontgomery
County,MD,executed
on October
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24, 2008,by providing
15 percentof the residential
densityattributable
to
CountyLand,pertheequation
included
in theGDA.
c. TheApplicant
mustprovide
a minimum
of 10 percent
workforce
housing
for
residential
densityattributable
to the all portions
of the sitenot included
in
the original July 25, 2006, Project plan application,which are
grandfathered
as exempt,
or addressed
in theGDAfor parkingLot3.
5. Sustainability
a. Thedevelopment
as a wholemustachieveat a minimum
a Certified
rating
in the LEED-ND
(Neighborhood
Development)
standard
established
by the
US GreenBuildingCouncil,provided
suchCertification
is available.The
finalcertification
levelandtimingwillbe determined
at Siteplan.
b. Eachbuilding
included
in thisProjectPlanandsubsequent
Siteplansmust
ai a minimum
achreve
a Certified
ratingin LEED-NC
(NewConstruction),
or
otherbuilding-specific
LEEDratingsystem,established
by the US Green
B u i l d i nCg o u n c i l .
6. The finaldesignof the underground
parkinggarageto be constructed
by the
Applicantfor eventualtransferto MontgomeryCountyunderthe terms of the
GeneralDevelopment
Agreementmustbe approvedas pad of Site plan review.
The Mandatory
Referral
heardby the Boardat the May 28, 2009,publicheanng
pro
was
forma only and does not iimit or concludethe Board'
s reviewof anv
portionof thesiteincluded
in the ProjectPlan.
7. lssuesto beAddressed
at SitePlan
Amongthe issuesto be addressed
at SitePlanare
a. The designof the centralopen spacemust demonstrate
a significant
relationship
publicstreets.
andconnection
to theadjacent
b. Stagedinterimor aiternative
publicparkingaccommodation
for retailers
on
FentonStreet,possibly
to includesho(er-term
parkingmeterson Fenton
Streetor sharedparkingarrangements
within nearbyprivateparking
garages.
c. Safetyreviewof the projectby a Montgomery
CountypoliceDepartmenr
CPTED(CrimePrevention
ThroughEnvironmental
Design)
Officer.
d. A site phasingplan that minimizesnegativeimpactson the adjacent
buildings
andsurrounding
community.
BE lT FURTHER
RESOLVED
that,havinggivenfullconsideration
to the
recommendations
andfindings
of itsStaff,whichthe planningBoardhereby
adoptsand incorporates
by reference
(exceptas modifiedby herein),and upon
consideration
of theentirerecordandallapplicable
elements
of g 59-D-2.43,
the
Montgomery
CountyPlanning
Board,withtheconditions
of approval,
FINDS:(a)
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As conditioned,the proposalcomplieswith all of the intentsand
requirementsof the zone.
IntentsandPurposesOfTheCBDZones
The Montgomery
CountyZoningOrdinance
statesthepurposes
whichtheCBD
zonesare designedto accomplish.Thefollowingstatementsanalyzehowthe
proposedProjectPlanconformsto thesepurposesl
(1) "Toencouragedevelopmentin accordancewithan adoptedand approved
masteror sectorplan, or an urbanrenewalplan approvedunderChapteri6 by
permittingan increasein density,height,and intensitywherethe increase
conformsto the masteror sectorplan or urbanrenewalplan and the Siteplan
or combinedurbanrenewalProjectPIanis approvedon reviewby the
PlanningBoard."
As recommended
in the SectorPIan,this proposedProjectPlanpromotes
mixed-use
higher-density
urbaninfillredevelopment.
The projectbenefits
fromincreased
densityandbuilding
heightrecommended
by the Sectorplan
and realizedin the zoning. The proposedadditional
residential
unitsand
office space, combined with streefactivattngground-floorretail and
restaurants,
willenlivenandreinvigorate
FentonVillage.
(2) "Topermita flexibleresponseof developmentto the marketas wellas to
provideincentivesfor the developmentof a varietyof land usesand activities
in centralbusinessdisfrlclsto meet the needsand requirementsof workers.
shoppersand residents."
TheProjectPlanproposes
a varietyof landuses,including
residential,
office,
potentially
retailand restaurant,
and
hotel. Residences
willincludemarketrateunits,MPDUs,and Workforce
Housing.The centralpublicuse space
and extensivepedestriannetworkwill provideopportunity
for a diversityof
recreational
activities,activeand passive,for residentsof both the oroiect
andthe largercommunity
as wellas visitors.
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(3) "Toencouragedeslgnswhichproducea desirablerelationshipbetweenthe
individualbuildingsin the centralbusinessdistrict,betweenthe buildingsand
the circulationsystemand betweenthe centralbusinessdistrictand adjacent
areas."
This projectwill makea significant
contribution
to the rebuilding
of Fenton
Village,replacingone-and two-story
commercial
buildings
withmixed-use
residential
and officebuildings
withground-floor
retailand restaurant
uses.
These buildingswill line the street edge, creatingvibrant,attractive
streetscapes.
The smallerretailand restaurant
spacesenvisioned
for this
project are intendedto retain and reinforcethe neighborhood-serving
character
of the largerFentonVillage.Further,
the addrtion
of through-block
- a new north-south
privatestreetand an easlwestpedestrian
connections
- willexpandupontheexisting
promenade
sidewalk
neiworkin the CBDand
createmoreopportunities
for smallretailers.In termsof building
height,the
tallerbuildings
on the projectwillbe locatedclosestto Georgia
Avenue,with
height decreasingapproachingFenton Street and the single-family
neighborhoods
to the east,in conformance
with the SectorPlanand the
FentonVillageOverlayZone. As conditioned,
the projectwillalsoprovidea
reasonable
alternative
accommodation
to adjacentbuildings
whosecurrent
serviceoperations
willbe impacted.
(4) "Topromotethe effectiveuseof transitfacilitiesin the centralbusrnessdlslrlcl
andpedestrianaccessthereto."
Thisprojectis locatedapproximately
one-quarter
milefromthe SilverSpring
TransitCenter,whichincludeslocaland regionalrail serviceas well as
numerous
metropolitan
bus lines.A commercial
interstate
busdepotis iust
oneblocksouthof the site.Theproposed
pedestrian-oriented
improvements
will augmentand upgradethe existingsidewalksystemand will provide
residents
andtenantsof theproject,
as wellas the largercommunity,
greater
accessto transit.
(5) "Toimprovepedestrianand vehicularcirculation
."
The additionof two through-block
pedestrian
connections
and streetscape
upgrades will significantlyimprove already reasonablyhigh-quality
pedestrian
circulation.Streefactivating
ground-floor
retailand restaurant
uses,as wellas residential
andofficebuilding
entrances,
willfurtherimprove
circulation
and increasepedestrian
safetyby placingmoreeyeson the street
and encouraging
foottraffic.The new mid-block
privatestreetwill provide
additional
connectivity
forvehicles
withinFentonVillage,
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(6) "To assistin the developmentof adequateresidentialareasfor peoplewitha
rangeof differentincomes."
Thoughthefinalunitmixwillbe determined
duringpreliminary
andsite plan
review,the projectwill containa significant
numberof residential
unitsthat
will includesubstantial
proportions
of MpDUs and workforceHousing,
providing
housing
opportunities
for peoplewitha rangeof different
incomes.
(7) "Toencourageland assembryand mostdesirableuseof landin accordance
witha sectorplan."
Thisprojectassembles
a largenumberof properties,
witha grosstractarea
of aboutfiveacres,currently
occupied
by small-scale
commercial
buildings
and surfaceparkinglots,whichdo not takefull advantage
of proximity
io
metroand otherbenefits
of a redeveloping
cBD. In proposing
development
In accordance
with the goalsof the sector plan,this projectwill provide
highlydesirableland uses and publicspacesand amenitiesfor Fenton
Village,
FurtherlntentsoftheCBD-1Zone
Section59-C-6.213(a)
indicates
otherobjectives
of theCBD-1Zone:
(1) "Tofosterand promotethe orderlydevelopmentof the fringesof the centrat
BuslnessDistrictsof the countyso that these areaswillprovideland usesat a
densityand intensitywhichwiltencouragesmallbusinessenterprises
and
diverselivingaccommodations,
whilecomplementing
fhe usesin the interior
pottionsof thesedistricts;and"
Thisdevelopment
willprovide
an arrayof landuses- multi-family
residential,
office,retail,restaurant,
and possiblyhotel - that readilycomplements
nearbyuses.Theseincludesingle-and multi-family
housing,smalloffice
buildings,
a supermarket,
small-scale
retail,and restaurants.
The densitv
and heightof the development
providesa transition
betweenthe Georqii
Avenuecorridor,the StlverSpringTransitCenter,and DowntownSilJer
spring,andthe lower-density
development
of Fentonstreetand Eastsilver
Spring. DuringSite Plan review,staffwill undertake
to help ensurethe
small,diverse,neighborhood-scale
of the retailenterprises.At that time,
staffwill also endeavorto increasethe diversityof unittypes,sizes,and
bedroom
countsto maximtze
the rangeof livingaccommodations.
(2) "Toprovidea densityand intensityof developmentwhichwiltbe compatible
withadjacentland usesoutsidethe CentralBusinessDlsfncis.,
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Adjacentland uses locatedoutsidethe CBD and FentonVillageconsist
primarilyof single-family
houses,with the buildingsalongboth sidesof
FentonStreetdefining
thetransition,
In accordance
withtheSectorPlanand
the OverlayZone,the buildingheightswithinthis projectwill stepdownto
theirlowestpointalongthe westside of FentonStreet. This projectwill
furtherreinforceFentonStreetas a neighborhood
shoppingstreet,providing
retail
small-scale
and restaurant
uses and buildingentrances,
helpingto
activatethisstreet.
PurposeoftheFentonVillaqeOverlayZone
Section59-C-18.
191describes
the purpose
of the FentonVillageOverlay
Zone:
(1) "facilitatethe implementation
of an organizedand cohesivedevelopment
patternthat is appropriatefor an urbanenvironment;"
The scale of this ProjectPlan enablesthe organizedand cohesive
development
of the largemajority
of a singleblockin thisrevitalizing
urban
environment.The buildings
are locateddirectlyon sidewalks
and public
openspaces,delineating
thesepublicstreetsandopenplacesas the public
realm.
(2) "encourageattractivedesignand ensurecompatibilitywithexistingbuildings
and uses withinand adjacentto the overlayzone;"
This ProjectPlan featuresan attractivedesignthat fits well betweenthe
higherdensities
alongGeorgia
Avenueand Downtown
SilverSpringandthe
lower-density
development
eastof FentonVillage.The proposed
buildings
willachievea minimumLEED-NC
Certification
and,if the standardis out of
pilotphase,the development
as a wholewillachievea minimumLEED-ND
Certification,
As condiiioned,
the proposeduses,as described
above,are
compatible
withandcomplimentary
to surrounding
uses.
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(3) "provideflexibilityof developmentstandardsto encourageinnovativedesign
solutions;"
This projectbenefitssignificantly
from lhe flexibledevelopment
standards,
privateeconomic
balancing
benefitwith improved
publicbenefit,consistent
withthesectorplan.
(4) "allowfor the transfer of thepublicuse spacerequirementto otherproperties
withinthe OverlayDistrict;and"
Theproposed
development
willtransfer
a totalof 74,979grosssquarefeetof
base densityfrom three sendinglots locatedacrosspublic rights-of-way,
includingMayorLane, FentonStreet,and SilverSpringAvenue,to the
portionof the site,
receiving
(5) "allownew uses."
The threenew usesenumerated
in the OverlayZone- cateringfacilities,
smallbakeries,
and computer
component
assembly
firms- couldeachbe
wellaccommodated
withinihe proposed
development.
RequirementsoftheCBD-1&FentonVillaqeOverlavzones
The staff Reportcontainsa data table that lists the Zoningordinance-required
development
standards
and the development
proposed
standards
for approval.The
Boardfinds,basedon thisdatatable,and otherevidence
andtestimony
of record,
that
theApplication
meetsallof theapplicable
requirements
of the cBD-1andFentonVillage
overlayzones. Thefollowingdatatablesetsforththe development
standardsapproved
by the Planning
Boardandbindingon theApplicant.
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DATATABLE
Development
Standards
Approved
by the Boardand
Binding
on theApplicant

Max.BuildingHeight(feet)
j alongthewest
Building,
if prolectmin.33 % residential
sideof FentonStreet
Building,
if project
min.33 % residential
-to accommodate
Workforce
Housing
Min,Setbacks(feet)
EastProperty
Line
NorthProperty
Line
WestProperty
Line
SouthProperty
Line
Min.SiteArea(squarefeet)
GrossTractArea
PriorDedication
Proposed
Dedication
NetTractArea

60
90
110
0
0
0
0
222,592
41,571
8,283
172,338

Max.BaseDensity(exclusiveof residentialdensitybonuses)
GrossArea
626,781
FloorAreaRatio
2.82
PublicUseSpace( percentof netlot)
On-Site
PublicUseSpace
Off-Site
AmenitySpace
TotalPublicUse& AmenitySpace

23.2
22.6
45.9

(b) The proposed developmentconforms to the Silver Spring CBD Sectorplan
approvedunderChapter56.
By providing
a mixed-use
urban-infill
development,
thisprojectfulfillseachof the
goals identifiedin the SilverSpringCBD SectorPIan regardingdowntown
development:Transit-Oriented;
Commercial;Residential;Civic; Green;
Pedestrian-Frien
dly. Thesiteis locatedapproximately
one-quarter
milefromthe
SilverSpringTransitCenter,including
localand regional
railand numerous
DUS
lines. The projectproposesa verticalmix of uses, with office,multi-family
residential,
and possiblyhoteluses,all aboveretail,restaurant,
and potentially
otherstreei-activating
groundflooruses, centralto the designis a largepublic
civicgreenspace,andeachstreet,publicor private,
contained
withinor adiacent
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to the sitewill havestreettrees,upgradedstreetlights,and otherfeaturesof the
SilverSpringstreetscape
standard.Highlighting
the civicnatureof the central
greenwill be a significant
publicart project,to be integrated
with the designand
configuration
of the surrounding
buildings
so as to boldlyempower
the spaceto
reachout of the centerof the blockto the adjacentstreetsandthe neighborhoods
beyond.Finally,
this urbaninfillprojectwill expandand improvethe streetand
pedestriannetworkand experiencein FentonVillage,with through-block
connections,
attractive
streets,and excitingrecreation,
retail,and entertainment
opportunities.
(c) Because of its location size, intensity,design, operationalcharacteristicsand
staging, the proposed developmentis compatiblewith and not detrimentalto
existingor potentialdevelopmentin the generalneighborhood.
As conditioned,
the pro1ect's
size,intensity
of development,
design,operational
characteristics,
and staging are compatiblewith the existing adjacent
development
as well as the plannedredevelopment
of FentonVillage.The
PlanningBoardhas carefully
considered,
and is sensitive
to, the impactof the
designof this projecton the surrounding
neighbors.
Thus,the approvalof this
planis conditioned
upontheApplicant
takingstepsto ensurethatthe neighboring
businesses'
accessneedsare met. lt is also conditioned
to ensurethat this
projectwill not undulydeny lightand air to the surrounding
properties.
As the
planningof this projectmovesforwardto site plan,the PlanningBoardwjll
continue
to lookcarefully
at theseissues,and ensurethis projectis compatible
with surrounding
development.
The PlanningBoard notes that the types of
compatibility
concernsthat have been raisedaboutthis projectare likelyto
becomemorefrequent
as otherCBDproperties
areredeveloped,
Whiletheclose
proximity
of newandexisting
development
in theseareasmayposecompatibility
challenges,
it alsohasthe potential
to createa distinctive
senseof place,whichis
goal in creatingtransiforiented,
an important
pedestrian-friendly
environments.
Creativedesignwill be key to meetingthesecompatibility
challenges,
and it is
whatthe PlanningBoardwillexpectas thisprojectmovesforward.
(d) The proposed developmentdoes not overburdenexistingpublic servicesnor
those programmedfor availabilityconcurrentlywith each stage of construction
and, if located within a transpoftationmanagementdistrict designatedunder
Chapter42A, articlell, is subjectto a trafficmitigationagreementthat meetsthe
requirementsof that afticle.
otherpublicfacilities
existon or nearthe siteand no expansion
or renovation
of
these serviceswill be requiredby the Gounty. Initialreviewof this projectby
Transportation
Planningstaff and county agenciesdid not revealsignificant
issues. The projectdesignand operational
detailsmust be approvedby the
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priorto preliminary
respective
agencies
planapproval.Further,
the Applicant
is
replacingin kind the numberof publicsurfaceparkingspaceswith public
parkingspaces,and will provideinterimaccommodations
underground
during
Finaldetailsof the ultimate
construction.
designof the underground
garageand
interimparkingarrangements
willbe determined
at siteplan.
(e) The proposed developmentis more efficient and desirable than coulo ne
accomplishedby the use of the standardmethodof developmentA standardmethodprojectwouldonly allowa densityof 2.0 FAR on this site.
Further,the requirement
for publicamenities
wouldbe removedand the public
usespacerequirement
wouldbe reduced
by one-half_
Because
infilldevelopment
anddensityat transithubsis a corevalueof smartgrowthandgiventhe number
and quality of public amenitiesbeing proffered,the optionalmethod of
development
is muchmoredesirable
andmoreefficient
forthisparticular
site.
(f) The proposed development includes moderatety priced dwelling units tn
accordancewith Chapter25A of this Code.
The proposeddevelopment
will provide15 percentMPDUsas requiredby
Chapter25A,basedon thefinalnumberof dwelling
unitsto be determined
at Site
Plan. A finalagreement
betweenthe Applicant
and the Department
of Housing
andCommunity
Affairswillbe required
at thetimeof SitePlanreview.
(g) Whena ProjectPlanincludesmorethan one lot undercommonownership
, or is a
singlelot containingtwo or more CBDzones,and is shownto transferpublicopen
spaceor developmentdensityfromon lot to anotheror transfer densities,withina
lot withtwo or more CBDzones,pursuantto the specialstandardsof either
section59-C6.2351or59-C 6.2352(whicheveris applicable),the ProjectPIan
may be approvedby the PlanningBoardbasedon the followingfindings:
(1) Theprojectwillpreseruean historicsite,building,structureor area as shown
on the LocationalAtlasand lndexof HistoricSftesor lhe Masterplan for
HistoricPreservation;and/or
(2) Theprojectwill implementan urbanrenewalplan adoptedpursuantto
Chapter56 of the Montgomery
CountyCode;and/or
(3) Theprojectwillresultin an overallland use configurationthatis significanily
superiorin meetingthe goalsof the applicablemasteror sectorplan and the
zone than whatcouldbe achievedwithouttheproposedtransfer.
The projectwillneitherpreserve
a historic
sitenorimplement
an urbanrenewal
plan.Theproposed
development
willtransfer
portionof thesite
to thereceiving
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a total of 74,979grosssquarefeet of base density from threesendinglots
locatedacrosspublicrightsof way: MayorLane;FentonStreet,and Silver
SpringAvenue. The additional
densitywill coniribute
towardsthe compact
redevelopment
of this siteand producea moreviableprojectthanwouldbe
allowedwithoutthe proposedtransfer.
(h) The proposed developmenfsafls/ies any applicable requirementsfor forest
conseruation
underChapter22A.
The siteis subjectto Chapter22A Montgomery
CountyForestConservation
Law,
A Preliminary
ForestConservation
Planwasstamped
as received
bythe
Environmental
Planning
Division
on March13,2009.Thereis no foreston-site.
Twospecimentreeson-sitewillbe removedandone specimentreeoff-siteon an
adjacentpropertywillbe preserved.The site'sentirerequirement
willbe metwith
payment.
a fee-in-lieu
(i) Theproposeddevelopmenfsafrsflesany applicablerequirementsfor waterquality
resourcesprotectionunderChapter19.
Thesite'sstormwater
planwasconditionally
management
concept
approved
on
January
21, 2009bythe Department
of PermiltingServices,Theconditional
approval
notesthatproposed
stormwater
management
structures
areshown
differently
on the proiectplanthanon theconceptplan.Theproposed
method
includes
two underground
vaultsandfilters,
plan
A revised
concept wasrecently
submitiedto DPSto reducestormwater
runoffquantities
to be capturedby a
greenrooftops.Anyoutstanding
seriesof proposed
issueswillbe resolved
at
SitePlanreview.
BE lT FURTHER
RESOLVED
thatall elements
of the plansfor ProjectPlanNo.
920070010
stampedreceived
by M-NCPPC
on March16,2009,are required
exceptas
modified
by theaboveconditions
of approval;
and
BE lT FURTHER
RESOLVED,
thatthisResolution
constitutes
thewrittenopinion
of the Boardand incorporates
by reference
all evidenceof record,includingmaps,
drawings,
memoranda,
correspondence,
andotherinformation;
and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
that neitherthe Board'sdeliberation
nor this
Resolution
shouldbe construed
to constitute
an opinron
of the Boardas to theexistence
or validityof any privateeasement
thatmay or may not be attributable
to the property
underlying
thisProjectPlan;and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVEDthat this Projectplan shall remainvalid as
provided
in Montgomery
CountyCodeg 59-D-2.7;
and
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BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED
thatthe dateof this Resolution
is
(whichis the datethatthis Resolution
parties
is mailedto all
of record);
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BE lT FURTHERRESOLVEDthat any parly authorizedby law to take an
administrative
appealmust initiatesuchan appealwithinthirtydays of the dateof this
Resolution,
consistentwith the proceduralrulesfor the judicialreviewof administrative
agencydecisionsin CircuitCourt(Rule7-203,MarylandRules).

CERTIFICATION
Thisis to certifiT
thatthe foregoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof a resolution
adoptedby
the Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoardof The Maryland-National
Capitalparkand
PlanningCommission
on motionof Commissioner
Wells-Harley,
secondedby
Commissioner
Presley,withCommissioners
Hanson,Alfandre,presley,andWellsHarleyvotingin favorof the motion,andwithcommissioner
cryor absent,at its regurar
meeting
heldon Thursday,
September
10,2009,in SilverSpring,Maryland.

RoyceHan$on,
Chairman
Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoard

